This research is a quasi-experimental study with pretest-posttest-fallow up test and experiment-control group to investigate the influence of Choice Theory-based Anger Management Psychoeducation Program (CTAMP) on the ability of students of Department of Psychological Counseling and Guidance (PCG) for anger management. The Trait Anger-Anger Style Scale was used for the dependent variable. 40 students were identified as eligible to participate in the study based on the scores from subscales of STAS. Then a total of 18 volunteer students (14 females and 5 males) were identified that had time to participate in activities. The control group included 19 students (14 females, 5 males). The CTAMP was administrated to the experimental group for twelve weeks, and no procedures were performed for the control group. Then, reminder sessions were held for 3 more weeks for the control group and the final follow-up measurement was taken. The data was analyzed by SPSS 18 packet program. The t-test was performed to find the differences between the follow up pretest-follow up posttest scores in the experimental and control groups, and ANOVA was carried out to find the within-group differences for repeated measurements. At the end of CTAMP that lasted 12 weeks, it is observed that the trait anger-anger, anger-in and anger-out scores for the experimental group were reduced from the pretest to posttest, but the anger control scores were increased. At the end of follow-up sessions, the variance in the scores was similar.
Introduction
According to Novaco, a researcher doing research on the concept of anger, the concept of anger had not been seen as a problem for a very long term in the field of psychology (Özmen, 2004) . It is due to the fact that the anger had been addressed as a dimension of the concept of aggressiveness for years. Individuals make a subjective evaluation and feel bad in anger, and they make a social evaluation and perceive the anger as a negative emotion based on the consideration that angry persons are not liked (Kassinove & Sukhodolsky, 1995) . The idea that expression of anger is negative not the anger itself has recently gained acceptance (Şahin, 2004) . The researchers such as Ellis (1977) , Schurger (1979) , Efron (1997) , Köknel (1999) , Olatunji, Lohr, and Bushman (2007) and E. Harmon-Jones and C. Harmon-Jones (2007) emphasize that the anger is adaptive and functional that facilitates to defend oneself in case of a threat.
anger. Since the angry individuals do not know how to act otherwise, they continue to act with anger (Efron, 1997) . It is observed that group studies using different methods or various psychoeducation groups have positive effects on coping with anger by individuals. In the research, anger control programs developed mostly for adolescent groups. Interestingly, there are only few studies performed on university students studying in the psychological counseling and guidance program. Therefore, this research is considered to fill a gap in the field.
Methods

Research Design
The objective of this study was to investigate the influence of CTAMP that developed and used by the researcher for the students of department of PCG, on the students' skill for anger management. A model with pretest, posttest, follow-up test and control group was used for the research. The design with pretest, posttest, follow-up test and control group is a complex design that is widely used. The participants are measures for dependent variable before and after the experimental procedure (Büyüköztürk, 2007, p. 19) . This research used a control group to show that variation that might occur in the group participated in CTAMP was due to the program used. The research has a 2x4 split-plot design including complex measurements. An experimental design with pretest, posttest, pre-follow-up-post-follow-up test measurement was used for the experimental group participated in CTAMP and the control group that did not participate in the program based on the scores from trait anger-anger style scale. In this design, first factor is to show experimental design groups (experiment-control), and the second factors is to show repeated measurements for the dependent variable (pretest, posttest, pre-follow-up and post-follow-up test) . This research used a control group to show that variation that might occur in the group participated in CTAMP was due to the program used. The quantitative data from STAS was analyzed by SPSS 18 computer program.
Study Group
A "Personal Information Form" and STAS adapted to Turkish by Ozer (1994b) were used to form the control and experimental groups of research. The scale was administrated by the researcher to a total of 91 volunteer students (64 female and 27 male students) studying in the Psychological Counseling and Guidance (PCG) undergraduate program in the 2015-2016 academic. The number of female students was greater than the number of male students studying in the PCG undergraduate program. This was considered to form the experimental and control groups. 40 students were identified as eligible to participate in the study based on the scores from subscales of STAS. Then a total of 18 volunteer students (14 females and 5 males) were identified that had time to participate in activities. The control group included 19 students (14 females, 5 males). Initially, each group had 19 students, but the data of 18 students were analyzed in the experimental group because 1 student in this group went to a different university for education. Table 1 shows the standard deviation and the arithmetic mean of STAS pre-post-follow up scores for the experimental and control groups. In Table 1 , the arithmetic means of pre-measurement scores for the experimental and control groups are similar. Firstly, it was checked that whether the scores achieved the assumption of parametric measurements to decide on the statistical analysis method for the data as the number of participants in the experimental group and control group was less than 30. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test and the Skewness Test were performed to determine whether the scores from trait anger, anger control, anger-in and anger-out pretest posttest, pre-follow-up and post-follow-up scales were normally distributed. If the scores are p<.05 in the Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test, this indicates a normal distribution (Büyüköztürk, 2008) . The Kolmogorov-Smirnov analysis gave a value greater than p < .05. This shows that scores from all procedures were normally distributed. The value for Skewness was also smaller than 1. If the Skewness values range +1 to -1, this indicates a normal distribution (Büyüköztürk, 2008) . The Levene Test was performed to test whether the groups were homogenous. If the scores are greater than p <.05 in the Levene Test, this means that the groups are heterogenous not homogenous. The results of Levene Test show that the experimental and control groups were not homogenous, i.e., they had heterogenous distribution (Çokluk, Şekercioğlu, & Büyüköztürk, 2010) . Based on this, parametric measurements were used for this research.
Research Instruments and Procedure
To measure the dependent variable, the scale originally called The State Trait Anger Scale (STAS) developed by Charles D. Spielberger, Jacobs, Russel and Crane between 1980 and 1983 was used to determine the level of anger of students. This scale addresses the emotion and expression of anger in terms of state and trait. This is a four point likert scale, and of 20 items, 10 were developed to measure the state anger and 10 were developed to measure the trait anger. Each subtest had its own score. The individuals may get a score 8 to 32 as the sum of each sub-dimension of Anger Expression Style Scale. A high score indicates a tendency to high anger for that subtest. The low score for trait anger, anger-in and anger-out and the high score for anger control are considered positive. There is no a total score for the scale (Savaşır & Şahin, 1997) . STAS consists of 4 subtests, they are trait anger, anger-in, anger-out and anger control subtests (Savaşır & Şahin, 1997, pp. 71-72; Özmen, 2004) .
Experimental Application
The CTAMP developed by the researcher is a psychoeducational program based on the choice theory. 12 sessions were scheduled with each session lasting 90-120 minutes. This program was intended to enable students to raise awareness regarding changes in emotions and thoughts and physiological changes, to notice angry behaviors, to ies.ccsenet.org
International Education Studies Vol. 11, No. 4; realize their choices, to increase proper behaviors in interpersonal relationships, to express any emotions experienced and behaviors in an acceptable way, to properly express their emotions and feel relaxed, and to learn how to control their body.
Results
Parametric measurements were made based on the scores from data. For independent samples, t test was performed to compare the differences in mean of scores for the trait anger, anger control, anger-in and anger-out pretest posttest, pre-follow-up and post-follow-up in the experimental and control groups. As seen in Table 2 , Levene Test in the experimental and control groups was greater than p <.05. This indicates that groups were heterogenous. According to the results of t test, the anger scores for the experimental and control groups were examined before starting the experimental process. No significant differences were found in the mean of scores for trait anger (t=.24; F=1.694, P<0.05), anger control (t=-.684; F=058, P<0.05), anger-out (t=.769; F=3.391, P<0.05) and anger-in (t=-2.021; F=1.219, P<0.05) pretests. Based on this, experimental process was started with trait anger style expression being the same for the experimental and control groups.
The results show that there was a significant difference in the trait anger scores and the pretest scores between the ies.ccsenet.org
International Education Studies Vol. 11, No. 4; experimental and control groups (t=2.750; F=.91 P<0.05). The mean of scores for the experimental group was lower and the mean of scores for the control group was higher ( X exp.=19.00< X control=22.15). In addition, there was a reduction between the trait anger scores and pretest and posttest scores for the experimental group after the experimental process ( X exp. pretest=22.33 > X exp. posttest=19.00; t=2.257). This may be interpreted that the experimental process was effective in reducing trait anger scores.
The results of t test shows a significant difference in the anger control scores for the experimental and control groups (t= 2.717; F=.143 P<0.05). The mean of scores was higher in the experimental group, and the mean of scores for the control group was lower ( X exp. posttest=24.88 > X control posttest=21.78; t=2.257). This may be interpreted that the experimental process increased the anger control scores.
The results of t test indicates no significant difference in the anger-out scores for the experimental and control groups (t=-.139; F=030, P<0.05) and in the anger-in scores (t=1.901; F=.129; P<0.05).
The results of t test show a significant difference in the initial follow-up trait anger scores for the experimental and control groups (t=2.021; F=.372; P<0.05). The mean of scores was lower in the experimental group and the mean of scores was higher in the control group ( X exp. pre-follow-up test=18.83< X control pre-follow-up test=21.26). This may indicate that the experimental process was still effective in reducing the trait anger.
The results indicate no significant differences in the mean of scores for initial follow-up anger control (t=-.809; F=.079; P<0.05), anger-out (t=.535; F=.017; P<0.05) and anger-in (t=-1.021; F=1.219; P<0.05) in the experimental and control groups.
After the 3-week follow-up sessions, the final follow-up measurements were made. According to the results, there was a significant difference in the final follow-up trait anger scores (t=3.454; F=3.192; P<0.05) in the experimental and control groups. The trait anger scores for the experimental group were lower than the trait anger scores for the control group control ( X exp. follow-up posttest=16.67< X control follow-up posttest=20.57). This indicates that follow-up sessions continued to reduce the trait anger scores in the long term.
The results show a significant difference in the mean of scores for final follow-up anger control (t=-2.022; F=2.977; P<0.05) in the experimental and control groups. The anger control scores for the experimental group were higher than that of control group ( X exp. follow-up posttest=24.55> X control follow-up posttest=22.36). This indicates that follow-up sessions continue to increase the anger control scores in the long term.
In the results of anger-in analysis, a significant difference was found in the mean of scores for anger-in (t=2.286; F=923; P<0.05) after the follow-up posttest in the experimental and control groups. The experimental group had lower anger-in scores for anger-in that the control group ( X exp. follow-up posttest=17.05< X control follow-up posttest=19.42). This indicates that follow-up sessions continued to reduce the anger-in scores in the long term.
The results of T-test analysis shows no significant difference in the mean of scores for follow-up posttest anger-out in the experimental and control groups (t=1.694; F=.262; P<0.05). For repeated measurements, ANOVA was performed to test the whether there were any differences in the pretest, posttest, pre-follow-up and post-follow-up tests. There were significant differences in the pretest, posttest, follow-up pretest and follow-up posttest scores of participants for STAS-Trait Anger sub-dimension (F (3-51)= 9.43, p < .01). The mean of scores for posttest ( X =19.00), mean of scores for follow-up pretest ( X =18.83) and follow-up posttest ( X =16.78) was lower than the mean of scores for pretest ( X = 22.33). This finding indicates that trait anger scores of students participated in CTAMP were significantly reduced after the program and in the subsequent measurements; the trait anger scores after the program differed from the measurement results in the subsequent follow-up studies; and the influence of such difference was still present in the follow-up posttest. This indicates that the experimental process reduced the trait anger in the long term. There were significant differences in the pretest, posttest, follow-up pretest and follow-up posttest scores of participants for STAS -Anger Control sub-dimension (F(3-51)=7.402, p<.01). The mean of scores for posttest ( X =24.89), mean of scores for follow-up pretest ( X =23.55) and mean of scores for follow-up posttest ( X =24.55) were greater than the mean of scores for pretest ( X =20.94). This finding indicates that anger control scores of students participated in CTAMP were significantly increased after the program and in the subsequent measurements; the anger control scores after the program differed from the measurement results in the subsequent follow-up studies, and the influence of such difference was still present in the follow-up posttest. This indicates that the experimental process increased the anger control in the long term. There were significant differences in the pretest, posttest, follow-up pretest and follow-up posttest scores of participants for STAS -Anger-out sub-dimension (F (3-51)=1.940, p<.01). The mean of scores for posttest ( X =17.22) was the same as the mean of scores for pretest ( X =17.22). The mean of scores for follow-up pretest ( X =16.67) and the mean of scores for follow-up posttest ( X =15.05) were lower than the mean of scores for pretest ( X =17.22). This finding indicates that anger-out scores of students participated in CTAMP were significantly reduced in the follow-up measurements and subsequent final follow-up measurements; the anger-out scores after the program differed from the measurement results for subsequent follow-up studies, and the influence of such difference was still present in the follow-up posttest. This indicates that the experimental process reduced the anger-out scores in the long term. There were significant differences in the pretest, posttest, follow-up pretest and follow-up posttest scores of participants for TAASS-Anger-in sub-dimension (F(3-51)=3.146, p<.01). The mean of scores for posttest ( X =17.33) was lower than the mean of scores for pretest ( X =19.27). However, the mean of scores for follow-up pretest ( X =19.27) was the same as the mean of scores for pretest ( X =19.27). After the follow-up sessions, the mean of scores for follow-up posttest ( X =17.05) was lower than the mean of scores pretest ( X =19.27). This finding indicates that the anger-in scores of students participated in CTAMP were reduced after the experimental process, however it returned to initial state in the first follow-up measurement. It significantly reduced in the final follow-up measurements with the subsequent follow-up sessions; the anger-in scores after the program differed from the measurements results in the subsequent follow-up studies, and the influence of such difference was still present in the follow-up posttest. This indicates that the experimental process reduced the anger-in scores in the long term.
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Discussion, Conclusion and Suggestions
According to results of research significant differences were found in favor of the experimental group in the mean of scores from STAS for trait anger, anger control, anger-out pretest-posttest while compared to the students in the control group. This finding indicates that CTAMP was effective in reducing the trait anger and anger-out scores and increasing the anger control scores of students in the experiment group. 3-week follow-up sessions were held to determine the long-term influence of psychoeducation program that yielded positive results in the research on reducing anger scores and improving skills for anger control. STAS was re-administrated ten weeks after the end of 12-week education delivered to the experimental group, and then follow-up pretest was performed. The results show that positive effects of CTAMP delivered to the experimental group were maintained. On the other hand, the trait anger and anger-in scores continued to reduce as detected by the follow-up measurements made after follow-up sessions; the increase in the anger control sub-dimension was maintained, and the reduction in the anger-out sub-dimension was also maintained. This may be interpreted that experimental process was effective in reducing the trait anger, anger-in and anger-out scores and increasing the anger control scores. The aggressive behaviors observed across Turkish primary school, high school and university students have a wide range from damaging others or property to self-harm. The preventive services of psychological counseling and guidance address what should individuals do in order to keep individual and social mental health, manage the anger, solve the conflicts, and coop with tendency to aggressiveness-violence. The conflicts of students included in the university life about the academic and social matters mainly concern building interpersonal relationships, becoming distant from their family, and relationship with the opposite sex, and they have difficulty in anger management, which sometimes results in displaying aggressive and violent behaviors. Barefoot, Dahlstrom, and Williams (1983) reported that individuals with less social support showed aggressiveness or hostility. In the meta-analysis study by Nesbit, Conger, and Conger (2007) , they found a correlation of 0.40 between the aggressiveness and the anger. From this perspective, the anger leads to occurrence of aggressive reactions when it is not expressed in a healthy or constructive manner (Berkowitz, 1990; Ellis, 1997) . Likewise, the literature points out that high level of anger is associated with aggressiveness (Gray, Jackson, & McKinlay, 1991) , and the high level of anger is associated with aggressiveness and tendency to perpetration in the individuals that have committed a crime (McDougall, Venables, & Roger, 1991) . It is reported that the concepts of guilt and shyness are significantly associated with high level of anger and aggressiveness (Tangney, Wagner, Fletcher, & Gramzov, 1992; Fine & Olson, 1997) in the university students.
The results from anger-in scores are similar to the results of several studies in the literature (Bedel, 2011; Zorlu, 2017) . The individuals that repress their anger may tend to ignore and suppress the negative anger event they have experienced and to restrain themselves (Navaro, 2003, p. 150) . When considering the t tests and means together, the situational factors such as force of the environment may have an effect on the anger-in from the perspective of social psychology. This explains that anger-in does not show a linear tendency. From the psychoanalytic view, this may be explained by the fact that individuals always suppress their anger because suppression is an automatic process. Although the groups were heterogenous in the analyses, the number of introverted individuals was high in the groups and this might be caused by the trait of introversion. An individual with anger-in might always be angry with and blame himself/herself, and easily direct his/her anger to himself/herself. It can be said that they have tried coping methods such as crying and making an excuse rather than combatting with the primary cause of anger (Şakiroğlu, 2015, p. 42; Kayaoğlu, 2015, p. 116) . Although suppressing the anger may suggest that the problem is perhaps eliminated, actually, the anger is not eliminated and the current problem may be accumulated and continue increasingly. Constantly suppressing and repressing the anger may lead to future physical, psychological (e.g., depression, and psychosomatic disorders) and emotional problems, and to even committing a suicide (Goulston & Goldberg, 2003, p. 29; Yaman & Türker, 2011) .
It is emphasized that emotions are not strictly dependent on the tendency of reaction, but may be dependent on how to interpret the current conditions (Kustubayeva, Matthews, & Panganiban, 2012; Martin, 2001) . It is underlined that anger management is important in daily life of individuals of different developmental periods studying in different educational stages. The recent researches on the anger management focuses on the programs for developing anger management skills of individuals of different developmental periods. The researchers indicate that people dealing with many increasing problems in the social life may give unpredictable angry and violent-aggressive reactions. With anger management educational programs developed in the light of different theories, the researchers aim at reducing the level of trait anger of individuals, correct expression of anger and acquiring skills for positively controlling the anger. In the literature, the anger management programs appear to be effective that are developed based on different theories and will be used for primary school, secondary school and university students (Yılmaz, 2004; Tekinsav-Sütçü, 2006; Tekinsav-Sütçü, Aydın, & Sorias, 2010; Eldeleklioğlu & ies.ccsenet.org International Education Studies Vol. 11, No. 4; Duran, 2005 Karataş, 2009; Siyez & Tuna, 2014; Kelleci, Avcı, Erşan, & Doğan, 2014; Bedel, 2011; Çekiç & Murat, 2011; Öz & Aysan, 2011; Serin & Genç, 2011; Gebeş, 2011; Tuna, 2012; Kıralp, 2013; Özdemir, 2015; Çapacıoğlu & Demirtaş, 2017; Zorlu, 2017) . Thus, the findings in the literature appear to support the findings of this research. In the history of anger management, even people of ancient time gave thought to how to restrain the anger. It is stressed that it is important to receive education at early ages for anger management (Şahin, 2005) .
Based on the results obtained from the research, it may be recommended to investigate the influence of anger management skill programs based on different theories on the students of department of PCG in different classes with further studies. The literature indicates that a long-term program is much more effective than a short-term program. Additional reinforcing sessions may be periodically organized with future studies and their long-term influence may be investigated. The Cognitive-Behavioral Techniques may be included in the PCG undergraduate programs in more detail and taught to prospective Psychological Counselors for them to use for group works. Considering that anger is an emotion that prospective psychological counselors are supposed to manage before starting to work, it is considered it would be useful for them to have such an education. Therefore, the psychological counselors have important duties to develop and implement similar programs.
Limitations: This research is limited to the students studying in the department of PCG of Aksaray University. In the research, the participants attended the group works independently of experimental process therefore they were aware that the researcher expected positive behavior changes from them; thus no placebo group was formed to control the influence (Gümüş, 2002) resulting from lack of making a specific effort not to let down such expectation. Another limitation of the research is there was no long-term follow-up measurement. This avoids assessing the longer term influence of the results of research. It is recommended to consider such limitations in further studies.
